Sisters on the Bench. by National Congress of Black Women&#039 & SFU Department of Gender, Sexuality, and Women’s Studies
In Celebration of Women's History Month
THl!-
National Congress of Black Women's Foundation
with the support of
West Coast LEAF Association
Presents
"SISTERS ON THE BENCH"
Five Female Judges of African descent
Honourable Judge Therese Alexander
Honourable Madam Justice Faye E. McWatt
Honourable Judge Micheline A. Rawlins
Honourable Judge Corrine E. Sparks
Honourable Judge Juanita Westmoreland-Traore
Your are invited to join us in celebrating their accomplishments
At the
Four Seasons Hotel (The Ballroom)
791 West Georgia, Vancouver, BC
Sunday, October 20,2002
12:30 PM - 5:30 p.m.
An added attraction to this event is a
SILENT AUCTION
The NCBWF has made significant achievements in programming. Proceeds
from this event will increase financial support for M.O.D.E.L.L.S
(Minorities Obtaining, Developing Educational Leadership Skills for
Success) and UMOJA Health Education & Family Resource Centre
(which addresses mV/AIDS issues in Vancouver's Black community &
beyond).
For tickets and reservations please contact:
National Congress ofBIack Women Foundation @ 604-605-0124
